STRATEGIC PLAN SUMMARY
GSCTX Board Approved September 27, 2014
The Girl Scouts of Central Texas (GSCTX) 3-year strategic plan goals are to
(1) increase public revenue to 21% of total revenue by diversifying our
fundraising efforts and (2) improve the overall quality of our programs and
services. The strategic priorities for GSCTX are: Council Cohesion,
Membership, Programs, Volunteer experience, and Fundraising. The
Strategic Planning Committee understood that Council Cohesion is the
cornerstone for our success.

GIRL SCOUTS OF CENTRAL TEXAS STRATEGIC PLAN 2014-2017
Increase public revenue to 21% of total revenue and improve quality of overall programs and services

Strategic
Priority

Overview Statement

3-year Measurements of
Success

Council
Cohesion

• Promote and provide strong council-wide leadership,
programs, and communication that fosters unity
among Council volunteers, girls, parents and
employees resulting in highly engaged stakeholders
across all areas and functions of the Council.

• Adult (volunteer) & girl
retention
• Employee satisfaction
(Gallop Employee
Engagement survey)

Membership

• Increase and diversify membership and retention
through all programs levels and adult volunteers.

• Girl & adult membership
growth
• Girl & adult retention

Programs

• Deliver a fun, high-quality, relevant, and innovative
Girl Scout Leadership Experience (GSLE) to develop
girls who want to change the world.
• Execute Master Property Plan to repair and renew
Council camps, service centers and scout houses.

• Girl membership growth
• Girl retention
• Membership usage of camps
(year-round and resident)

Resource
Development

• Diversify funding sources, enhance fundraising
strategies, and improve overall execution of
fundraising activities in order to decrease reliance on
product sales.
• Execute Master Property Plan capital campaign
[$500K (incremental to annual fundraising budget) per
MPP phase]

• % Public contributions from
16% in 2014 to 21% in 2017
• Establish and grow cash
reserves
• $500K per MPP phase (%
public contribution
increases 4 % points)

Volunteer
Leadership,
Training &
Support

• Improve the overall volunteer experience - recruit,
train, retain - to support a quality GSLE and
membership growth.

• Adult membership growth
• Adult (volunteer) retention

Ultimately, our goal is to achieve our mission to build girls of courage, confidence, and character through a
healthy, high-performing council. Detailed plans for each strategic priority area have been established (see
Attachment A). In order to measure our success to plan, key metrics will be tracked. Every six months we will
update our progress and share it with the council.
Each year, the board will convene a small Strategic Plan Task Force to assess the council’s progress to goals for
the year, perform an environmental scan, and prepare a proposal for any enhancements to the plan. The board
is responsible to approve any changes to the Strategic Plan at the end of every year (coincides with the council’s
fiscal year).

